Abstract-Electronically switchable microwave filters are attracting more attention for research and development because of their importance in increasing the capability of wireless communication and cognitive radios. In this paper, novel switchable microwave bandstop to all pass filters are designed by using stepped impedance resonator. Commercially available Pin diodes are used in order to allow the fastest switching between band-stop and all pass responses. The theoretical analysis is presented in this paper, and its feasibility has been experimentally verified with a micro-strip prototype. The design was also characterized by measuring the filter performance with increasing power levels of 20, 15, 10, 5, and 0 dBm. The results have shown that the switchable filter is immune to power saturation effects. Nonlinear measurements at higher power levels are also performed and the switchable filter produced low power inter-modulation product. The main advantage of this filter is its capability to switch between band-stop and all pass mode of operation. Other advantages include being small in size, and low in cost.
INTRODUCTION
As modern wireless and microwave systems progress towards a spectral cognitive system, increasingly high filter re-configurability will be necessary in order to fully utilize the potential of the system's performance [1] .
The first condition that must be met by a reconfigurable filter is that it must be capable of inducing microwave transmitters and receivers that are adaptable to multi-band operations using a single filter, which is highly desirable in the current wireless increasingly a dynamic filter shape may be needed by a new radio for it to effectively join the environment. If this frequency range does contain several higher power interfering signals that are, spectrally close to the receive bands as depicted in Figure 1 ; the radio may lose its ability to resolve desired signals well. In this situation, the SNR could possibly be maximized if the radio was able to place a deep band-stop filter response at the higher power interference frequency of operation. Figure 1 . Spectrum where a band-rejct filter would be most useful for attenuating the interfering signals. These signals were adapted from an Agilent ADS example WCDMA project [5] .
Microwave system that is cognizant of the spectrum in which it is operating [1] , would not need to operate in the fear-based mode of operation described above. In fact, it could operate without a filter if there was no strong interference. This would greatly benefit lower insertion loss than band-pass-centric front ends [23] .
Wide-band systems [10] , and systems with highly linear lownoise amplifiers (LNAs) [11] could reap the most benefit from such an interference mitigation strategy; which allows a receiver to take advantage of the benefits of a band-stop filter-centric front end, while dynamically allowing for a mode of operation that allows signals at all frequencies to be received when there are no interferences. Such an electronically switchable microwave filter is also desirable for multi-band telecommunication system, radio-meters, wide-band radar or electronically welfare communication systems, because of their diversity and high integration.
From the discussion above, it can be seen that filters are very important components for modern microwave transmitters and receivers. They occupy relatively large amount of physical space in modern wireless systems when compared to other typical radio components, most of which are now easily integrated on chip. Usually, they are placed before amplifiers, balanced mixers and antenna feeds. Nowadays, applications such as cognitive radio and wireless system usually require small device in order to meet the miniaturization requirement of current devices. However, in many cases, it would be impractical to implement both tunable band-stop filter banks and tunable all pass filter banks in a filter due to system size constraints. A possible solution to this problem is to implement sets of coupled resonators, in which response can be dynamically switched between a band-stop and all pass filter shape. This is not only saves space but adds flexibility to a system. Figure 2 shows that Chebyshev band-pass, elliptic band-pass and band-stop responses can be obtained from the same set of resonator if their coupling values are tunable. The dashed lines represent tunable or switchable coupling values while the solid line represents static coupling. It was noted that Figure 2 is theoretical and the ability to achieve all these responses would require components that have a wider tuning ranges than those commercially available today. Naglish et al. [5] presented a new band pass to band-stop tunable filter. Tu [12] created a filter with the ability to switch between Chebyshev band-pass, elliptic band-pass, and off response. In contrast as presented in this work, the filter switches between the designed band-pass and band-stop filter responses, which is a fundamentally different functionality.
In 2006, Karim et al. [13] and in 2009, Chen et al. [14] achieved a band-pass to band-stop electronically reconfigurable filter. However, the filters demonstrated theirs work are not tunable and use relatively low Q resonators that result in spectrally wide responses. The filter by Karim et al. [13] uses the frequency selective behavior of a cascade of unit electromagnetic band gap (EBG) structures that can be switched [14] , and demonstrates a band-pass to band-stop filter with a closed ring resonators, which can be re-configured by the perturbation effect on degenerate modes.
Until recently, different structures of micro-strip reconfigurable or switchable filters have been developed [12] [13] [14] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . These structures are all innovative; but a switchable microwave band-stop to all pass filters using stepped impedance resonator and suitable to be integrated into a switchable, narrow band system has not yet been demonstrated. This paper is concerned with the design of a novel switchable microwave filter using stepped impedance resonator with new capabilities unfounded in previous designs.
This paper is organized as follows; Section 2 discusses the bandstop to all pass filter design, while the micro-strip prototype and measurements is presented in Section 3. The filter performance with increasing power level is presented in Section 4 and followed by low power intermodulation performance measurements in Section 5. Finally, the work is summarized in Section 6.
BAND-STOP TO ALL PASS FILTER DESIGN
This section is divided into two parts in order to investigate the switchability of band-stop to all pass filter. Section 2.1 introduces the theoretical analysis of the design by using stepped impedance resonator. Section 2.2 presents the Matlab simulation results of the proposed design by using the classical even and odd mode analysis.
Theoretical Analysis of the Design
In a cognitive radio spectrum utilization scheme, it is useful to switch off the band-stop filter in case no interference is present. When the filter is switched off, additional channel loss introduced by the filter will be minimized and the available wireless spectrum will be fully utilized [17] .
In this work, PIN diode switches are incorporated into the miniaturized matched band-stop filter topology [16] in order to realize the design of a band-stop to all pass filters. Therefore, the novel capacitive coupling structure type of filter is shown in the circuit of Figure 3 . It can be seen in Figure 3 (a) that the low z sections of both the left and right sides have an electrical length of (θ x ) and a characteristic impedance of Z 2 . The high Z sections of both the left and right sides have an electrical length of (θ y ) and characteristic impedance of Z 1 . Moreover, the resonator is loaded with a lumpcoupling element L, where the lump inductor is shunted at the midpoint of the transmission line section. Finally, the input and output is coupled by an inverter This coupling structure provides two modes of operation under two conditions. In the first condition, the PIN diodes are switched "ON". During the "ON" state, the PIN diode behaves like a variable resistor, R s , for high-frequency signal. Therefore, the new capacitive coupling structure for this mode of operation, along with its generalized coupled resonator model, is displayed in Figures 4(a) and 4(b) . This topology is a symmetrical structure with respect to the plane AA , which ensures that the resonance condition can be derived by utilizing the classical method for odd and even mode analysis. The even and odd mode admittances of the generalized coupled resonator model shown in Figure 4 (b) are derived as follows:
and
where Y sub is the characteristic impedance of the resonator, K 1 the coupling between the input and the resonator, and K 2 the coupling between the resonator. The transmission and reflection function of the filter can be calculated from the odd and even mode admittances [15, 30] and are given as:
For a perfectly matched system at resonance
The values of K 1 and K 2 are derived from Equations (5) and (6) as follows:
When the forward resistance R s , is equal to zero; the generalized coupling resonator models shown in Figure 5 (b) will have similar structure as the Generalized coupled resonator model of a matched notch filter, displayed in [18, 19] , and the expression of K 1 and K 2 in Equations (7) and (8) can be obtained when the forward resistance of the pin diode R s tend to zero as follows:
and lim
In the second condition, the PIN diodes are switched "OFF". With "OFF" state, the PIN diode acts as a low capacitance C d . The capacitive coupling structure of this mode of operation and its generalized coupled resonator model are displayed in Figure 5 . This mode of operation provides an all passes responses.
Simulation Results
The proposed prototype was analytically investigated using Mat-lab simulation. The Scattering coefficients of the band-stop mode of the filter are shown in Figure 6 with the forward resistance R s equal to 0, and 0.02 ohm. The return loss S(1, 1) is infinite when the forward resistance R s is equal to 0. Furthermore, the insertion loss S(1, 2) is infinite at resonance frequency of the filter. When R s is finite, it can be seen that the return loss S(1, 1) is around 80 dB within the pass band of interest, and infinite at resonance frequency of the filter. Furthermore, the insertion S(1, 2) is infinite at the resonance frequency of this filter. Figure 6 . Simulated band-stop mode responses of the proposed prototype when the forward resistance R s = 0, and 0.02 ohm.
MICRO-STRIP PROTOTYPE
Switchable band-stop to all pass filter based on the stepped impedance dual mode resonator was designed and fabricated on a Rogers RT/Duroid 5880 substrate, with a dielectric constant of 2.2 and a thickness of 787 µm. Simulations were carried out by an EM-simulator ADS. The scattering parameters are measured by Agilent network analyzers. The micro-strip circuit prototype is shown in Figure 7 (a).
To employ a pin diode as RF switch, a biasing network similar to the one shown in Figure 7 (b) [20] is necessary, where C is the DC (a) (b) Figure 7 . (a) Photography of switchable band-stop to all pass filters, (b) pin diode biasing network [20] .
blocking capacitor and L is the RF choke. This ensures minimum isolation between the DC biasing circuit and the miniaturized RF circuitry at the operating frequency. The value of C is chosen to provide lowest reactance (possible highest capacitance) while still ensuring that the self resonance of the opponent is greater than the operating frequency of the filter. This provides lowest resistance for RF signal while blocking the DC biasing. The value of L is chosen to provide highest reactance (possibly highest inductance) while still ensuring that the self resonance of the opponent is greater than the operating frequency of the filter. This provides lowest resistance for DC signal while blocking the RF signal. The switch elements used in this design are sky-work SMP1345 in an SC79 package. They have a frequency range of 10 MHz to 6 GHz, a low-forward resistance (1.5 ohm at 10 mA), and very low capacitance (0.15 pF) in reverse bias mode. The inductive element is realized by a short circuit via a hole shunted at the mid-point of the resonator. The high-impedance quarter-wave-length transmission-line elements of 200 µm wide (100 ohm) micro-strip traces were implemented in order to provide bias to the Pin diodes, in conjunction with 1 Kohm resistance, and 100 pF chip capacitors. The coupling between the input/output and the resonator of the proposed prototype was obtained by an interdigital capacitor available in Agilent Advanced Design System (ADS).
Pin Diodes Are Switched "ON "
The operation of the filter is based on the PIN diodes "ON" and "OFF" mode. When the pin diodes are switched "ON", the filter produces a matched band-stop response. The pin diode switches are turned "ON" when 10 V is connected to the bias line. The measured frequency responses of insertion loss S(2, 1), and return loss S(1, 1) are shown in Figure 8 (a). The insertion loss is around 38 dB and the return loss is around 27 dB.
Pin Diodes Are Switched "OFF "
When the pin diodes are turned "OFF", the filter produces an AllPass response. The measured frequency responses of S(2, 1) and S(1, 1) magnitudes are shown in Figure 8(b) . It can be seen that the transmission response is totally flat at 0 dB, and the reflection coefficient response is around −17 dB.
LARGE SIGNALS CHARACTERIZATION
The fabricated switchable microwave filter was characterized by measuring the filter performance with increasing power levels. The measurements were performed using Vector Network Analyzers from Agilent Technologies, available at the department of Electrical and Electronics Engineering of Universiti Teknologi PETRONAS. It can be seen in Figure 9 that the proposed filter is immune from power saturation effect. 
LOW POWER INTERMODULATION PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT
Due to non linearity of the pin diode switch it is important to measure the amount of signal distortion of switchable band-stop to all pass filters using the measurement setup shown in Figure 10 . The intermodulation of the switchable filter was measured around the center frequency of the filter f 0 . First, two signals with frequencies f 1 = f 0 − δf /2 and f 2 = f 0 + δf /2 were considered with a signals combiner and kept at the same power levels. The signal frequency separation was varied by δf = 100 kHz, 50 kHz, 25 kHz. These two signals were then delivered to the device under the test (DUT) with input power levels of 15, 10, 5, and 0 dBm. In this measurement setup, the inter-modulation products are observed at the output spectrum of the switchable filter and can be found at the frequencies 2f 1 − f 2 and 2f 2 − f 1 . Figure 10 . Setup configuration for the measurement of the low power intermodulation performance. Figure 11 shows the output spectrum with two signals test with frequency separation δf = 100 kHz, and input power level of 0, 5, 10, and 15 dBm. Similar experiment is conducted using the measurement setup depicted in Figure 10 with frequency separation δf = 50 kHz, 25 kHz. The output results of this experiments are recorded and summarized in Table 1, Table 2, and Table 3 in which P (dBm) is the output power of the fundamental signal and IMD is the output power of the third order intermodulation products.
It can be seen in Figure 11 that the switchable band-stop filter produced low intermodulation product.
Filters using RF Figure 11 . Measured output spectrum with two tones test with frequency separation δf = 100 kHz and input power of 15, 10, 5, 0 dBm. 
CONCLUSION
Switchable microwave filter has been designed, fabricated and tested. This filter is realized by using stepped impedance resonator, with Pin diodes incorporated into the topology as switching elements. It provides two modes of operation under two conditions; in the first condition, the filter produced a band-stop response when the pin diodes were switched "ON", and the filter produced an all pass response when the Pin diodes were switched "OFF". Theoretical analysis of the approach is presented, and the feasibility of the approach has been experimentally verified with a micro-strip circuit prototype. The results clearly indicate that the filtering capability and flexibility provided by band-stop-to-all-pass filters enables new highfrequency front end strategies featuring very low pass band insertion loss. In addition, the fabricated filter was characterized by measuring the filter performance with increasing power level. Furthermore, the results have shown that the filter is immune from power saturation effect. Nonlinear measurements at higher power levels are also performed and the switchable filter produced a low power intermodulation.
The benefits and applications of a switchable band-stop to an all-pass filter are envisioned to include general system flexibility, at no cost of physical space. In wireless communication and cognitive radio environments, these filters would be invaluable to radio systems. It allows the receiver to take advantage of the benefits of a bandstop filter centric front end, while dynamically allowing for a mode of operation, which allows signal at all frequencies to be received when there are no interference. Such an electronically switchable band-stop to all pass filter is also desirable for wide-band radar or electronically welfare system.
